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Theobjective of this paper is to address themethodological process of promotingprofessional projectmanagement skills in

Engineering Higher Education, evolving from Graduate to Postgraduate Programs. The strategy was born from a

cooperative model of Project Based Learning (PBL) created with the experience of the GIE-Project, Educational

Innovation Group (EIG) of the Technical University of Madrid (UPM), in collaboration with other EIG and industry

stakeholders external to the university. The model has evolved and undergone various phases until being inserted in the

EuropeanSpace ofHigherEducationwith the International ProjectManagementAssociation (IPMA) competences.Over

time GIE-Project strategy has developed into a process, an approach to designing, developing, implementing, evaluating

and promoting professional Project Management skills in first (Graduate), second (Postgraduate) and third (PhD) cycle

degree programmes. The results show how phasing in teaching aimed across different educational levels facilitates a

gradual training in the 46 elements of professional competences required to obtain the IPMA’s certification on Project

Management. The educational strategy is conceived as a new teaching dimension within the framework of the EHEA,

taking the course projects—Preliminary course, Final Degree Course Project and Final Master’s Course Project—as an

educational component suited for generating a ‘‘pre-work experience’’ to link teaching activity to the business and

industrial environment. This paper shows the main success factors in the process that was carried out: the links between

teaching-professional certification, the evaluation of professional competences, Project Based Learning, teaching subjects

in connection with real-world problems, cooperative learning, mobility activities and integration and applied teaching-

research.
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1. Introduction

Since late last century, a European Higher Educa-

tion Area (EHEA) is proposed within the European

Union. The EHEA proposes a new methodology

for educational learning and invites to implement a

model based on the development of competences.

The purpose is providing students with certain

competences that allow them to keep learning and

find by themselves new knowledge paths and
acquire problem solving abilities. Equally, it aims

to improve technical education and give training to

future professionals, giving them combined skills

that helps both, the academic scope and the profes-

sional one [1]. Currently, we are involved in a wide-

reaching process of reflection and change oriented

toward promoting a qualitative leap in the educa-

tional model of European Union universities stem-
ming from different agreements reached in the EU

to construct a EHEA that will be the basis of a new

knowledge-based economy that responds to the
challenges of globalisation [2]. One of the greatest

challenges the university’s system has to face is to

demonstrate a strong adaptation capacity to the

changes in today’s society and its new demands, and

where the concept of profession focuses on what are

called professional competences. To solve the enter-

prises’ problems, technology is not enough; instead

more humanism is necessary. Engineering educa-
tion has to give technical knowledge and capacity,

and the flexibility and understanding of the social

context where it is located [3].

On the other hand, the American Society for

Engineering Education (ASEE) says that engineer-

ing education should not only focus on theory and

experimentation, it has to have relevant, attractive

and with connected programs that prepare the
students for continuous learning [4]. In this new
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context, the conception of competences constitutes

the essential foundation in the professional world,

and therefore, it becomes a key element of any

educational model. Today, enterprises demand for

experimented experts, more than competent profes-

sionals. Moreover, in the sphere of the EHEA it is
stressed that one of the measures necessary for

achieving employability is developing transversal

skills and competences, such as communication and

languages, the ability to handle information, to

solve problems, to work in teams, and to lead

social processes. Based on the context of engineer-

ing professional practice, the implications of its

teaching are relatively clear. We must firmly focus
the education in the timeless aspects of the profes-

sional context: focus on the customer’s needs,

products and systems delivery, new inventions and

technology incorporation, contribute to the devel-

opment of their products and do it while working in

engineering organizations. It is implicit that, the

engineering alumni shall evolve as reflective and

matures individuals [5].

1.1 Professional competency for engineering

programs

The evolution of the concept of professional com-

petences has been developed in various stages,

taking into account various historical contributions

of the concept, as well as an open, flexible, and trans
-disciplinary perspective. Competence is an ampli-

fication of the concept of ability and qualification

resulting from the rapid technological evolution

in work organization and planning activities [6].

Professional competence is thus the sum of the

essential competences forwell carrying out a profes-

sional task. There are certain qualities, beliefs,

characteristics and skills that give an individual
the potential to develop the behaviorisms that

permit the individual to successfully complete his

role in a particular organization [7]. Professional

competence is a package of knowledge, attitude,

skills and relevant experience, which is required to

be successful in a particular job [8].

Among all the professional competence

approaches, the holistic approach defines profes-
sional competence as the result of a mixture of

personal underlying issues, as communication, self

development, creativity, problem solving and ana-

lysis; all of them set as target competences, as they

allow the existence of cognitive, functional, beha-

vioural and ethical-value competences that in gen-

eral determine professional competence [6].

Without any doubt, one can say that in the knowl-
edge based society of the newmillennium, the profile

of a good engineer has to be based on: capacity and

will to learn, solid knowledge of the basic natural

sciences and the deep knowledge of some technol-

ogy area, besides the general human values. More-

over, the engineer has to be prepared for permanent

learning as well as being capable of communicating

and team-working. Technical competences are not

sufficient for today’s world [9]. The engineer must

take advantage of new opportunities and the tech-
nical education of the future has to be more inte-

grative. In this context arises the interest of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) on

having support to build a frame of appropriate

generic competences and curricula that develop

competences, as they believe that today engineers

should be involved in all stages of the product’s life

cycle system. The CDIO (Conceive, Design, Imple-
ment and Operate) proposal is based on the cer-

tainty that higher education’s role is educating

students to be modern engineers, capable of parti-

cipating and eventually becoming leaders in con-

ception, design, implementation and operation of

the cycleswhere their activity is developed. Todo so,

the alumni have to be technical experts, socially

responsible and innovative. This CDIO’s system
initially developed by the MIT and the Swedish

University of Chalmers today is used in almost 40

engineering programs around the world; it defines a

list of competences (syllabus) in different levels, and

promotes the competences learning as a context for

the development of subjects [10]. CDIO’s proposal

defines a list of competences (syllabus) in several

levels. It Sets a product’s life cycle as the ideal
environment for engineering education and pro-

motes competence learning as a context for

module development. This list of competences is

divided in two groups: a group of five ‘‘hard’’ skills

and a second group called ‘‘professional’’ skills. The

11 ABET criteria, show a codification in basic

competences that is useful for accreditation and is

considered indispensable for engineering graduates.
ABET defines a way towards an engineering educa-

tionist excellence which is integrative and respon-

sible [11]. The ‘‘hard skills’’ are a, b, c, e and k, while

the ‘‘soft’’ ones or professionals are d, f, g, h, i and j:

(a) an ability to apply knowledge of mathematics,

science, and engineering; (b) an ability to design and

conduct experiments, as well as to analyze and

interpret data; (c) an ability to design a system,
component, or process to meet desired needs

within realistic constraints such as economic, envir-

onmental, social, political, ethical, health and

safety, manufacturability, and sustainability; (d)

an ability to function on multidisciplinary teams;

(e) an ability to identify, formulate, and solve

engineering problems; (f) an understanding of pro-

fessional and ethical responsibility; (g) an ability to
communicate effectively; (h) the broad education

necessary to understand the impact of engineering

solutions in a global, economic, environmental, and
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societal context; (i) a recognition of the need for,

and an ability to engage in life-long learning; (j) a

knowledge of contemporary issues; (k) an ability to

use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering

tools necessary for engineering practice [12].

1.2 Engineering and Professional Project

Management skills

Contemporary project management practice

demands that engineering professionals not only

master engineering, as well, they should know

about technical concepts and have a strong back-

ground on project management methods. Project
management is now big business. International

tendencies show that professional project manage-

ment skills are seen as a key element and include

concepts such as: benchmarking, maturity, certifi-

cation, learning and knowledge [13, 15]. Today

Project Management graduates and postgraduates

find awide range of employment opportunities in all

industries and the public sector, especially in engi-
neering consulting, construction and energy firms,

as well as in the public sector [14].

Project management trainers and researches have

put more emphasis on the rational models—‘‘hard

systems’’ models—focused on the technical project

dimension, especially on planning and control [16].

Other researches prove the importance of social

sciences onprojectmanagementmodels, integrating
organization behavioural competences [17, 25, 26,

28]. In addition, other trainers and researchers

recognise the importance of project management

models to integrate contextual competences that

consider the exogenous factors that influence the

projects [16, 29, 30].

In an increasingly global economy, project engi-

neering professionals need guidance to help them
understand the basic principles of managing pro-

jects. International standards can help those

involved in projects to improve the success of a

wide variety of project types. ISO 21500 is the first

in a planned family of professional project manage-

ment standards. It is also a basic guide, aimed at the

informed reader without an in-depth knowledge of

projectmanagement [19]. IPMAhasdefinedagroup
of competence elements for Project management,

with a holistic an detailed approach, that makes it

suitable to serve as base in determining the compe-

tence codification required by a superior education

graduate. It is a universal certification model for

project management skills at the four IPMA 4LC

levels. The IPMA’s universal certificationmodel for

4LC skills is applied in 50 countries through their
respective national accreditation bodies, and is

based on the IPMA’s ICB3 Competence Baseline

V3 and theNational Competence Baseline NCB.V3

[20]. At the time of writing this study, fifteenNCB3s

were identified in fifteen different languages, and all

of these contain a minimum of 3 parts and 46 skill

components of the ICB3. The comparison between

CDIO and IPMA shows that IPMA contains the

ones found also in CDIO [1]. This allows to use

IPMA codification in the competences definition of
an engineering student being confident that the

ABET certification will be passed.

1.3 Project-based learning and competency—based

approach

On the other hand, within this general framework,

numerous studies around the world have proposed

project-based learning [21, 22] as the most suitable

means of achieving effective engineering compe-

tence-based education [37, 38, 39] that integrates

knowledge, skills and values. The models integrat-

ing project-based learning have their scientific basis
on generating learning processes in which students

are not passive recipients of knowledge [21]. Follow-

ing the trends of the psychology of knowledge,

project-based learning is grounded in the belief

thathumans constructnewknowledgeonanalready

established base of what is known and has been

experienced, which ismade available through active

participation and interaction with others [23, 24].
This paper presents a methodology of coopera-

tive education, which was applied over 20 consecu-

tive years and which integrates the scientific basis of

project-based learning (PBL) in EngineeringHigher

Education. Over this extended period, we were able

to extract the main advantages and difficulties that

have appeared during the process, from its initial

phase as an innovative pilot experience in an under-
graduate course, up to its consolidation within an

entire educational strategy completely adapted to

EHEA that covers both undergraduate and gradu-

ate programs.

2. Project-Based Learning (PBL) strategy:
teaching-learning methodology

In 1987 an educational methodology was applied

with students of the fifth year of the program of the

Agronomic Engineer Technical School of the Tech-
nical University of Madrid (Universidad Politéc-

nica de Madrid), fruit of a collaboration agreement

for integrated studies in region development,

between the ETSIA Department of Projects and

Rural Planning and the Government of the Com-

munity of Madrid. This agreement and the subse-

quent projects implemented in the course of twenty

years were the foundation for consolidating the
project-based learning approach that has permitted

adapting methodological aspects developed in

teaching to real problems. Over this extended

period (20 consecutive years) the main advantages
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and difficulties that have appeared during the pro-

cess have been extracted [23]. Currently, the PBL-

strategy is inserted into a full process of adaptation

of the university to EHEA, consequent with the

challenge of converting the European Union into a

society based on more competitive and dynamic
knowledge [2]. This demands for new models of

educational innovation based on competences and

aptitudes; it implies new course designs and new

learning objectives, affecting both teaching-learning

methodologies and evaluation.

In this new context the PBL-strategy is based on

the implementation of one Educational Innovation

Program (EI-Program) for promoting professional
Project Management skills in Engineering Higher

Education. This strategy is part of the adaptation

process to the EHEA in the UPM. In the former

changing context, the EIP has its origins in the

policies adopted by the UPM to promote the

restructuring of university as a strategic line of

action of all the Colleges within the Technical

University of Madrid. For this restructuring, the
UPM decided, as main line of action, to promote

‘‘Educational Innovation Groups (EIG)’’. This body

was established as an original investment in the

current university scene. Within this framework

and following the first UPM call for EIG, the

EIG-Project in 2005 was officially approved as a

group set up by people that show a career, experi-

ence, training and a future project of sufficient
consistency in the fields of engineering and profes-

sional project management skills. EIG-Project

starts with the main objective of conceiving a new

teaching dimension around Projects as educational

elements suitable to generate an early professional

experience and training from competences [25].

In order to obtain the strategic objective to

develop the competences from the international
standard perspective [20], the EI-Program has dif-

ferent phases, being implemented trough the EI-

Projects. These EI-Projects may be renewed

annually subject to satisfactory progress and

results. The renovation requires the external evalua-

tion of the EI-Project, on the part of an independent

Advisory Committee, incorporating learning pro-

cesses with the application of participatory techni-

ques [26]. This approach has also enabled achieving

the following objectives: (a) making knowledge and

experience of those involved the main source of
information for program management [15, 27]; (b)

encourage the learning of all actors [18]; (c) focus

changes from the beneficiaries of the actions view-

point [28]. The following scheme (Fig. 1) shows the

process followed in the EIP implementation accord-

ing to the program management phases [29]: (1)

Initiation, (2) Definition and Teaching Planning,

(3) EI-Projects delivery (Teaching and Assessment)
(4) Review (Learning) (5) dissolution.

Table 1 shows the process followed in the EIP,

since the formal approval of the interdisciplinary

team teaching (Innovative Education Group, IEG)

in 2005. After 20 years, in which the strategy was

validated for under-graduates, the change in curri-

culum in this university and the adaptation process

to the EHEA in 2005 constitutes the beginning of a
newphase. In this period, the application of thePBL

strategy was extended to postgraduates. This way,

PBL strategy is used simultaneously for undergrad-

uate—common core Projects, courses 4th and 5th

year—and post graduate, Official Master and Eras-

mus Mundus ‘‘Project Management and Rural

Development. The application of the PBL strategy

has been carried out in Project’s module lectures
from different Schools of Engineering at the Tech-

nical University of Madrid. The findings focus on

the evolution of this experience promoting profes-

sional Project Management skills in Engineering

Higher Education, and broadening its scope to an

entire educational strategy for undergraduate and

graduate programmes.

3. Main results and findings: actual
benefits for promoting professional skills

In this section the evolution of the PBL experience is

reviewed. The findings and main results are shown
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according to theEIPmanagement phases: (1) Initia-

tion, (2) Teaching Planning, (3) EI-Projects Deliv-
ery (outcomes) and (4) EI-Project renewal.

3.1 Initiation: international professional project

management standards

Driving the previous teaching strategy into a new

phase, theEI-project start has its background on the

EHEA, European Research Area and the interna-

tional professional Project Management standards.

This background is organized accordingly to certain

principles (quality, mobility, diversity, competitive-

ness) and it’s oriented towards the attainment of two

principal strategic objectives: (a) increasing employ-
ability and (b) the conversion of the ESHE a pole of

attraction for students and teachers from other

parts of the world. We also consider the interna-

tional standards related to the professional Project

Management skills: models of learning and Certifi-

cation of Competences [20] and international stan-

dards for project management [19]. This model has

been present in Spain since 1999, and is managed by
the Spanish Association for Project Management’s

(AEIPRO) ProjectManagementCertification Body

(OCDP). This acts as a national association for the

IPMA. It is a body, accredited by the National

Accreditation Institute (ENAC), according to the

applicable international regulations [19], which

defines the necessary requirements for these orga-

nizations that certify people.

3.2 Teaching and learning strategic planning:

interdisciplinary team teaching

On the other hand, interdisciplinary team teaching
plays an important role in the planning of the

strategy, which is composed of teachers, researchers

andmanagers of international training programmes

involved in the faculty and come from different

departments with different technical specialties

(Agricultural Engineering, Forest Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Engineering, Techni-

cal Architecture, PublicWorks School). The oppor-

tunities for interdisciplinary cooperation [30, 31]

where each professor provides a unique strength

to the teaching teams: teachers aremembers of three

recognized and regulated work structures in the

UPM: GIE-Project (Educational Innovation

Group), GESPLAN Research Group (Agriculture
Faculty Technical School of Civil Engineering) and

Research Group for Sustainable Management

(TECNATURA, Forestry Faculty). GIE-Project,

has as main goal the development of individual’s

skills, from the PBL—Thesis and Master Thesis

Project—like an appropriate educational tool to

generate professional experience strengthening

cooperative learning [32, 33] and gradually addres-
sing project management competences [30, 34].

Moreover, GESPLAN Research Group and TEC-

NATURA, carry out research on Planning and

Sustainable Project Management, which comple-

ments teaching and extends postgraduate studies.

In the previous phases, work is pivoted directly and

exclusively around the professors involved in the

courses. Now, these professors are members of the
Educational Innovation Group (GIE-project) and

of the research groups; and many teachers and

researchers involved in the Teaching and Learning

Strategic Planning belong to both structures, facil-

itating the teaching-research integration within a

learning strategy around Project Management

Competences. This has brought about a substantial

change: more or less independent courses become
part of an entire educational strategy focused on

project management competences through project-

based learning. In any case, according to Robinson

and Schaible [35], it is recommended that collabora-
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Table 1. Process followed in the Innovative Education Group: EI-Project

Stages
(Year) Annual EI-Projects: goals and key objectives

2005–06 Interdisciplinary team teaching: external assessment and approval of theEIG-project as consolidated InnovativeEducation
Group, set up by teachers related to Projects Engineering.

2006–07 New teaching dimension in Project Management, encouraging a multidisciplinary team and stable collaboration among
Projects Engineering: incorporates the technical competences.

2007–08 Implement andvalidate anactivemethodology (PBLProject-based learning): in order to spread the contextual competences
in Project Management in the End of Degree Projects, in collaboration with business and industry.

2008–09 Learning and assessment model which incorporates the behavioural competences in Project Management within IPMA
international standards, reinforcing the comprehensive training of the students by the acquisition of competences and
transversal values.

2009–10 The implementation of the news qualifications within the framework of the EHEA: reception and orientation process in the
official Master’s Program ‘‘Project Planning of Rural Development and Sustainable Management’’.

2010–11 Engineering Professional skills: Proposal of an operational model in the UPM.

2011–12 Designand the setting-upof a system for assessing the professional skills in the frameworkof undergraduate and graduated:
implementation of the project management competences.

2012–13 Diffusion and dissemination: information for the whole university community, in co-operation with companies and other
external stakeholders.



tive team teaching be limited to two people, as good

team teaching is too complex if performed by more

than two teachers.
Figure 2 shows the Teaching and Learning Stra-

tegic Planning. The strategy extends to postgradu-

ate education, including other actors-national and

international- coordinated by teachers from GES-

PLAN, TECNATURA and GIE Project. This

strategy should be aimed towards developing a

gradual process of knowledge, values, and skills

acquirement that students will be able to use early
in his professional career by connecting the skills

obtained on the project management’s field. This

way, teaching and research are integrated in a four

level scheme, similar to the IPMA certification

model, which gradually provides escalated training

to students in the three spheres of professional

competence. Their knowledge increases and their

attitudes are shaped as they journey over this
educational ‘road’; they are given opportunities to

acquire certain basic experience in advance, begin-

ning with project modules that work as the basis of

this methodology. This Strategic Planning includes

the steps followed for integrating IPMA profes-

sional skills into educational programs. This inte-

gration involves a verification process for

confirming that these programs comply with the
criteria for being included in an enrolment system

within the International ProjectManagementAsso-

ciation (IPMA) 4LC certification model.

The IPMAmodel has become the central compo-

nent aroundwhich theErasmusMundus program is

built on, and is a tool aimed at improving employ-

ability for project management professionals. It
consists of an integrated course, recognised by the

EU for its quality in the European Higher Educa-

tionArea, offered by a consortiumof six universities

across six different European countries: UPM

(Spain), Montpellier (France), Wageningen Uni-

versity (Holland), Life University KVL (Denmark),

University of Cork (Ireland), University of Catania

(Italy). The international dimension of the teaching
and learning planning strategy is reinforced in two

ways: firstly by forming part of the international

organizationNATURANetwork relatedwith rural

development and sustainable project management,

and created in October, 1988 in Louvain-Belgium.

Secondly, since 2006, the Masters program has

reinforced its international dimension through

Action 3 of Erasmus Mundus, establishing an
association with 8 higher education universities in

non-member UE countries. Through this action a

higher world profile has been achieved, with a

reinforced global presence, and associations with

higher education institutions in non-member coun-

tries have been created. These relationships enhance

the external mobility of students and academics,

creating the Sustainable Development alliance. The
characteristics of the teaching and learning strategy

are thus enriched with the criteria emanating from

the Erasmus Mundus programs: cooperation and

mobility within higher education in order to achieve
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the objectives of improving European higher educa-

tion and promoting intercultural understanding

through cooperation with non-member countries1.

Erasmus Mundus reinforces European interna-

tional cooperation within higher education in the

field of sustainable rural development and project
management. The phases of the process and the

levels of the competences are summarized Fig. 2.

3.3 EI-projects delivery (teaching and assessment)

The teaching and learning strategy (being imple-
mented trough the EI-Projects), is composed by the

Educational Innovation Group and Research

Groups team—GESPLAN, TECNATURA and

GIE-Project providing professional contact with

the external agents (project client). Students are

included into this framework to participate in a

learning process and solve real problems in team-

work project. During this process the students are
enriched with external knowledge extracted from

the direct contact with project stakeholders. These

relationships and complementary information,

allow students to enrich their knowledge base to

build up new knowledge [23].

The teaching and assessment strategy amalga-

mated several activities in the project-based learning

methodology [21]. In terms of the course syllabus,
the content of the units integrated the knowledge of

46 competence elements needed for projectmanage-

ment and problem solving [8]. Although technical

competences are more relevant and essential for

project management, contextual and behavioural

competence elements are also considered. These

activities, which have been defined as ‘‘early profes-

sional experience’’ [23] part of the idea of ‘‘learning
by doing’’, learn from reality and extract adequate

knowledge. Participation in projects with real con-

tent, which respond to real needs, gives students the

opportunity to leave the classroom and get in touch

with external agents to solve real problems. This

characteristic is a dynamic element for the educa-

tional process where students learn to see how

organizations-projects customer relationship actu-
ally works.

Teaching and learning processes respond to a

logical structure according to the methodology

phases in formulating and evaluating projects [34].

The development of engineering Projects lectures is

basically a learning process designed to teach meth-

odologies, which have an organic process where

phases and concepts are linked to each other. This
logical teaching and learning process follow four

phases. Firstly, during the preparation stage for the

project formulation (1) the task forces are set, the

terms of reference are drawn up and thework plan is

prepared. In the second phase, analysis and diag-

nosis (2), students role-play the different aspects of

the specific situation of the project team.During this

phase, students receive training on research techni-

ques and analysis for the collection and examination
of qualitative and quantitative data (analysis) to

identify themain causes of the situation (diagnosis).

At the end of this phase, all teams must identify

possible proposals to improve the current situation

and to answer the following question: have the

needs and what needs to be done been understood

for the project situation? Taking as reference the

conclusions drawn during the analysis and diagno-
sis phase, teams proceed to the project design phase

(3) for amore detailed and precise elaboration of the

project to develop an investment proposal. During

this phase, students receive training in design and

planning tools in order to address the technical

specifications of the project components. Although

the specific level of detail depends on the nature of

the project, all teams should proceed with emphasis
on verifying systems, products and technology

viability. They must also define the project’s orga-

nization structure, its time program, resource man-

agement, and estimate costs and benefits. The main

question that teams must respond at the end of this

phase is, are we sure we know how to make the

project work? After completing and documenting

the previous phase, multicriteria assessment (4)
examine the effects and impacts that the project

could generate when implemented. Results of this

phase should guide the technological, economic,

financial, social and environmental viability of the

project.During this phase, the following elements of

competence are specifically addressed: resources,

cost and finance, business, safety, environment

and ethics. The Final phase is project documentation
(5), where deliverables and final reports are inte-

grated. Synthesis capability is critical for knowing

how to communicate properly to the team (teachers,

external stakeholders and colleagues) the relevant

information, and come up with an opinion on the

project.

During this learning process, the content of the

units are approached with greater flexibility, and an
enriching exchange of opinion is encouraged. Some

sessions are introduced with cooperative learning

activities [22], using the analogical or comparative

method, which aims to increase interdependence

among the groups, to establish comparisons of

project situations, and to come to new conclusions.

For example, occasionally, students analyse the

differences in a way to deal with the phases and
partial results of the project. In postgraduate level

(Master program) some activities are posedwith the

case study method using an inductive approach.
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Real situations are presented by the teaching staff,

debates are held and exercises related to different

phases of the methodology of project formulation

and evaluations are given. These sessions, in which

students must observe and analyse facts, help stu-

dents to link theory with reality. Finally, for project
presentations, an environment is created to promote

free expression of the student’s original ideas and

thus foster creativity. Table 2 reflects the type of

teaching activities and his weight (undergraduate

and postgraduate), which primes the collective type

and those that are supported by new technologies.

Teaching is supported on information technology

in the form of a web platform-GATE. Online
teaching support is simply an element to improve

communication between students and professors,

without activities of self-assessment. The good

results of the teaching and learning strategy led to

the introduction of a new link with the client: an

award for the best projects or viability studies for

the community of Madrid presented by students as

Final Projects. A joint committee formed by repre-
sentatives of the client andof theGIE-Project award

the prize of amonetary sum to the best project. This

way, as in the professional world, team competi-

tiveness is promoted. Also, many of the platforms

for supporting teaching and learning activities with

information technology, which began at that time in

the UPM, were in an experimental stage and the

teachers in a period of training.
Two important events happen during the last

period: firstly, in the year 2005, the educational

program was approved by the EU as Erasmus

Mundus Master of Science; on the other hand,

Tuning Initiative of UPM started as an original

web project space to promote professional skills.

These Tuning Initiative outcomes as well as its tools

are presented in a range of Tuning ‘‘virtual class-
room’’ and on-line publications, which institutions,

their students and academics are invited to test and

use in their own setting. One of these virtual class-

rooms, called ‘‘Project Management Competen-

cies’’, aims to facilitate the promotion of the

Certification of professional Project management

Competence (PM) in Engineering Higher Educa-

tion. This Personnel certification has become an

important element, verifying the competence of an

increasingly mobile and global workforce, under-
scoring the value of industry-recognized credentials

that can be carried out across national borders. In

response to this growing need, a new and improved

ISO/IEC International Standard aims to harmonize

the various procedures used around the world for

certifying the competence of personnel in different

occupations or professions (ISO/IEC, 2012). This

important milestone reinforces our teaching and
learning strategy. Thus, the standard of the Inter-

national Project Management Association (IPMA)

was adopted.More than forty national professional

associations from the entire world integrate this

organization. In this sense, adoption of this stan-

dard enabled the initiation of specialized training of

future professionals with more opportunities in the

outside world.
The IPMA certification schemes and systems of

certifying bodies—as defined in the UNE-EN ISO/

IEC 17024—are an incentive for project managers

andmembers of project management teams (i.e. the

project management personnel) to expand and

improve their technical, behavioural and contextual

Project Management (PM) competences, continu-

ing their education and experience in PM, improv-
ing the quality of PM, and last but not least,

successfully achieving the project, programme and

portfolio objectives [34]. The certification system is

organised around four levels, and combines all of

the elements of PMcompetences distributed in three

dimensions: technical, behavioural, and contextual

competences [19], containing fundamental terms,

tasks, practices, skills, functions, management pro-
cesses, methods, techniques and tools that are

commonly used in project management.

The teaching & assessment strategy tested up to

now, following the PBL approach, has met this
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Table 2. Types of teaching activities in the project-based learning methodology

Teaching activities in the learning strategy Undergraduate* Postgraduate**

Lectures (supported by presentations to present concepts) 20 15
Final group work outside the classroom for project formulation 28 23
Participative workshops for the course project (PBL) 20 25
Cooperative learning activities for group interdependence 10 10
Learning activities based on problems (problem-solving) 6 6
Activities pertinent to the case study method 2 15
Support from information technology (moodle platform) 15 15
Group tutoring for course projects 18 10
On-line tutoring for course projects 10 10
Assessment: self-assessment, ongoing evaluation 10 10

*Project oriented topics, for the graduation (6 ECTs).
** Specific teaching activities in ProjectManagement (6 ECTs), PostgraduateMaster’s Level Courses:Master of Science (MSc) ‘‘Planning
and Management of Sustainable Rural Development’’ Erasmus Mundus Masters, Agris Mundus (60 ECTs).



standard perfectly: the students conduct a pre-

professional experience connecting elements of

technical and contextual competences in the

sphere of rural development projects with the

needs of the productive sector and real problems

of the countryside. From an educational point of
view, elements of personal competences are also

developed: teamwork, communication, leadership,

commitment and motivation, openness, creativity,

outcome orientation, efficiency, values and the

capacity for adaptation and innovation in problem

solving [23]. The GATE—Tele-education Office of

the Polytechnic University of Madrid—was impor-

tant in providing support services for activities on
educational innovation in general. During the

implementation of the Teaching andLearning strat-

egy, a number of structural problems were encoun-

tered, mainly adjusting annual course credits

(ECTS), teaching hours to four-month sessions,

lack of competence assessment and lack of suitable

classrooms for cooperative learning activities and

group interdependence.

3.4 Competencies assessment

In order to unify the criteria according to the IPMA
competence assessment, and in order to indicate the

level of opportunities for improving skills; the

interdisciplinary teaching team uses the same scale

for each skill element covered by the strategic

learning planning. Table 3 shows the scale proposed

by AEIPRO for indicating the learning objective

levels, integrating the technical and contextual

competences. Using this same scale will help com-
paring educational programmes and will allow

choosing the most suited one in order to obtain

the IPMA certification.

The objective of assessing competences is to

obtain evidence of a performance or learning in

order to help valuing judgments and decisions

making about the performance of a person, whether

in a job, a project or academic activity. Through

these years, different tools and methods for compe-

tence assessment have been identified, with their

respective activities and supporting elements that
have been progressively incorporated. These tools

and techniques used for competence assessment will

dependon the competences tobemeasured, the level

up to which the competence was developed and

should be related to the question of what and how

much evidence is enough to assess what needs to be

evaluated. We must consider that there are no

instruments that alone can provide all the necessary
information to make a judgment of value whether a

person is competent or not, instead we assume that

there aremany tools and techniques that can beused

[36]. This way, we can integrate and combine

different ways of collecting evidence on whether

the competence was developed or acquired.

Consequently, our PBL strategy includes the

following assessment activities within the course:
(i) ongoing evaluation of skills, knowledge and

performance assessment (Multiple Choice Test,

Rubrics, Portfolio Assessment, Checklist); (ii)

Behavioural assessment between teammates and

supervising teachers (360-degree feedback and

Peer Assessment), a tool that provides each student

the opportunity to receive performance feedback

from his or her supervisor and four to eight staff
members (through these behaviour assessment each

student gives the top 5 strengths and 5 areas to

improve).

For competence assessment two instruments are

used: Self-assessment of their knowledge and

experience on the competence base of Project Man-

agement IPMA-AEIPRO (questionnaire Q1): Skill

questionnaire and attitude Scales (questionnaire
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Table 3

Assessment of technical and contextual Skills

Level Knowledge of methods Practical application

1 Is aware of the nameof onemethod. Is able to describe a few
steps of the application of the process.

Recognises, with hesitation, the method when they see it.
Can remember having participated when it was applied in
simple projects.

2 Understands the concept anduse of a variant of themethod.
Is aware of the majority of the steps involved.

Absolutely recognises the method. Is able to superficially
analyse situations in simple projects and individually apply
the appropriate method.

3 Understands several variants of themethods. Is awareof the
process for applying the most important methods. Is aware
of the simple criteria for choosing between the methods to
use.

Can analyse simple situations and is able to select which
method to use and describe most of the consequences of its
use. Can organise its application, involving others.

4 Solid understanding of various variants of the methods. Is
aware of the steps involved in applying the methods. Is
aware of some criteria for the successful use of eachmethod
and can describe the most important consequences of its
use.

Analyses complex situations in projects and is thus able to
select methods and variants. Can describe how the
application of the methods will influence the project and
solve problems. Can organise the application, involving
several areas in complex projects.



Q2). Both instruments used a Likert scale [37],

commonly used in social sciences to assess percep-

tions and qualitative aspects and whose main pur-

pose is to stagger individuals [36]. Thus the main

objective of staggering is to determine the value of a

variable as accurately as possible, seeking thereby
its usefulness and therefore its quality [6].These two

instruments were applied during the last period

(since the year 2010–2013) to a total of 209 students

(142 undergraduate students enrolled in the Projects

Lecture of Engineering and 67 Postgraduate Mas-

ter’s students enrolled in ‘‘Project Management’’

Erasmus Mundus). The self-assessment tools were

made through Moodle (Virtual Platform of the
UPM).

Questionnaire 1 (self-assessment skills) was

implemented as a self-assessment survey at the

beginning and end of the academic period. This

assessment instrument was designed based on the

tool used by IPMA [20] for the evaluation and

certification of competences on Project Manage-

ment [38], which includes 92 items—46 on knowl-
edge of competence and 46 on experience—covering

three areas of competence: elements 20 technical,

11 contextual and 15 of professional behavioural,

according to the baseline from the Project Manage-

ment Competence from IPMA (NCB-IPMA

AEIPRO). Questionnaire 2 was applied at the end

of the course and was originally designed with 61

questions related to student participation (PBL
teamwork) in the course of the project and the

skills development associated to teamwork. This

questionnaire was developed based on different

variables used in previous studies [36, 39–41].

In order to validate the psychometric properties

of these instruments, an analysis of the reliability

were implemented, using internal consistency coef-

ficient Cronbach’s Alpha. Nunnally [42] proposes a
minimum of 0.700 and some authors claim that

reliabilities of less than 0.600 are not suitable for

making decisions about individuals and it is con-

tested because of the description of a group or

research in general. We remove some items, which

thus allow us to improve the reliability. Tables 4 and

5 show the final internal Consistency Results of the

Questionnaires with a Cronbach alpha reliability.
On the other hand, an analysis of construct

validity was carried out estimating through factor

analysis [43]. Because the self-assessment question-

naire (Q1) designed by IPMA [20] is being used as a

reference tool in the evaluation and certification of

skills in Project Management, there was no need to

validate it. Finally, the educational program has an

evaluation system in order for participants to eval-

uate theMaster course, at each edition, with regards

to the content, organization and development of the

same. Similarly, the European Commission has
evaluated the program, as a case study within the

ex-post Erasmus Mundus evaluation [44]. The pro-

posals and conclusions of this assessment process,

allow learning to be established in order to improve

the integration of skills and training in future

editions. This Master’s assessment is composed by

two main aspects: a continuous and individual

evaluation process, and a final participative evalua-
tion session (empowerment evaluation). This final

participative evaluation is carried out with the

objective of completing the continuous evaluation

process, and contrasting by collectively discussing

the individual evaluations. It consists of two ses-

sions, an initial session with the students and a

second session with the Academic Committee and

management team.

3.5 Review (learning)

Results show that students, through the project-

based learning methodology, improve knowledge

and professional skills in three project management

areas (technical, contextual andbehavioural). Table

6 shows the overall results (self-assessment survey at

the beginning and end of the academic period)
obtained in the three areas of skills.

In relation to competences it appears that at
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Table 4. Self-assessment Project Management (knowledge and
experience) (Q1)

Q1 Self Assessment Items Cronbach Alpha

Knowledge 46 0.958
Experience 46 0.945

Table 5. Internal Consistency Results (Q2)

Q2 Competence Items Cronbach Alpha

Creativity and Innovation 8 0.765
Leadership 15 0.848
Negotiation 9 0.712
Teamwork 19 0.864

Total 50 0.938

Table 6. Overall results of the evaluation of knowledge (Q1)

Skills Initial Final* Variation

Improvement in technical skills 40% 83% 43%
Improvement in behavioural skills 77% 92% 15%
Improvement in contextual skills 25% 74% 49%

*At the end of the Erasmus Mundus Master academic period.



group level (86% of students) achieved high compe-

tence development. This development means that

most of the population, after participating in the

teaching and learning PBL activities developed

other skills and behaviours. These skills, related to

teamwork, obtained high values: creativity (4.3),

leadership (4.1) and negotiation (4.0). It is clear

that the strong relation of PBL teamwork success,
with the development of other skills. After the

application of the questionnaire (Q2) at the end of

the academic period, the results show that the

students developed a set of skills associated with

teamwork (92%), creativity (87%), leadership (81%)

and negotiation (79%) within project activities.

Some of the most successful factors of the model

that stand out are the following: the link between
training and professional certification; the evalua-

tion of technical, contextual and behavioural pro-

fessional skills, using PBL techniques [32]; the

students’ exposure to real problems; cooperative

learning; and the mobility and integration of teach-

ing and research [44]. On the other hand relation-

ships between IPMA and the UPM model for the

certification of students are encouraged through
Project Management Classes: Tuning Initiative of

UPM (Puesta a Punto) that aims to offer compre-

hensive training to students as future project man-

agers in the international context. In this ‘‘Tuning

Initiative’’ the steps for international certification of

students in the IPMA system are set: a complemen-

tary postgraduate seminar andCertification IPMA-

AEIPRO. This international ‘‘ProjectManagement
Competences’’ certification, aims to facilitate the

promotion of professional project management

skills in Engineering Higher Education.

4. Discussions

The experience that has been described has evolved

over the years from a simple Project Based Learning

(PBL) methodology in isolated subjects [23], to a

wider strategy of aMasters programmeof 60ECTS.

Project Based Learning has secured its place as the

most suitable educational tool for developing skills
and linking learning activities to the professional

environment of academic programs. The learning

techniques are based on cooperation [31], active

participation and interaction [33], offering several

possibilities for developing technical, contextual

and behavioural skills. The analysis and learning

of this model allows us to extract some features that

made the methodological process suitable for pro-

moting professional project management skills in

Engineering Higher Education; the evaluation of

this process provides a series of future issues and

general findings:
Amethodological change has begun at theUPM,

within the framework of the European Higher

Education Area, and based on the standards of

the International Project Management Association

(IPMA). In these international tendencies, the pro-

fessional project management skills is seen as a key

element [13] and finds a wide range of employment

opportunities [45] in all industries, especially in
engineering consulting, construction and energy

firms, as well as in the public sector [14].

As a key element of the change, an interdisciplin-

ary team teaching (involving faculty from different

technical specialties Agricultural Engineering,

Forest Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial

Engineering, Technical Architecture, Public Works

School) has been created. With IPMA certified
professors, who speak a ‘‘common language’’, pro-

mote collaboration between Schools at the UPM,

opening new possibilities for communication, edu-

cational innovation and interdisciplinary coopera-

tion. We can highlight the qualitative leap that

accompanies the change from methodologies

based on the individual work of the professor to

those based on more complex structures. In this
experience, the relationship between Educational

Innovation Groups and Researchers Groups inte-

grates teaching and applied research and develops

an entire educational strategy for undergraduate

(project courses) and postgraduate programs

(PhD Thesis and Master Thesis Project).

Competences involve a wide range of knowledge,

procedures and attitudes that are combined and
integrated and that must be known individual in

order to become a professional [3]. It also incorpo-

rates ethics, values and practice as elements in the

domain, which will permit the individual acting

effectively in professional situations [5]. The learn-

ing and evaluation model has been designed and

implemented by the international stander’s ICB [8],

incorporating Project Based Learning (PBL) as well
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Table 7. Results of the competence development (% of total students)

Level Teamwork Creativity Negotiation Leadership Overall

4 48 40 29 35 40
3 44 47 50 46 46
2 4 6 10 9 7
1 4 7 11 10 7

Strongly improvement (4), improvement, (3) slightly improved, (2) no improvement (1).



as focusing on technical, contextual and beha-

vioural skills for project management. The model

is gradually applied by the interdisciplinary team

teaching, modules at undergraduate and postgrad-

uate level, with students involved in the Masters

Programmes. This learning and evaluation model
requires that both teachers and students assume a

more active role, greater shared commitment, and in

the particular case of the students, greater respon-

sibility for their own learning. Throughout the

different levels and different phases, the scientific

basis of project-based learning is maintained to

generate learning processes. In this PBL process

the students are not passive recipients of knowledge,
but are immersed in a pre-professional experience

thanks to the link between the university and the

external agents, defining projects with real content,

which require students to integrate the knowledge

they have already gained from other courses with

new knowledge attained by developing the project.

On the basis of this PBL model and considering

that technical competences are not enough in the
actual world [9], personal competences (soft skills)

are also developed. Professionalism, respect, aware-

ness, ethics, environmental sustainability, decision-

making in extensive and participatory processes,

proper management of scarce resources, and so on

is integral. Students learn to work in teams, poten-

tiating their personality and taking them closer to

reality. The methodology arouses a spirit of inves-
tigation and innovation, creating new knowledge,

productive thought, and motivation to learn and

solve problems. According toCDIO and IPMA, the

list of professional competences is divided in two

groups: a group of ‘‘hard’’ skills (technical compe-

tences for project management) and a second group

called ‘‘contextual and behavioural skills’’ for pro-

ject management [1]. This allows to use IPMA
codification in the competence definition of an

engineering student and be confident that will the

ABET certification will be exceeded. Students

attested to an improvement in their own project

management skills: technical (with an improvement

of 43%), behavioural skills (an improvement of

15%) and especially in contextual skills (with an

improvement of 49%).
The operational instrument for the realization of

this Teaching and Learning strategy has been coop-

eration agreements between the university and the

external agents, setting the professional process as

the ideal environment for engineering education

and promotes the competence learning as a coop-

erative context. The results show the potential of

external agents—clients—in improving university
teaching models, opening up new spaces for educa-

tional innovation with cooperative learning models

based on projects. The ‘‘common language’’ (IPMA

elements) facilitated collaboration between differ-

ent UPM Schools and opened new possibilities for

communication, educational innovation, and coop-

eration with external and international agents

(industries, engineering consulting, as well as in

the administrationandpublic sector). Thenecessary
competences approach advocated by EHEA and

the international professional Project Management

standards (IPMA) has been used as an opportunity

to establish a new connection with the professional

world by adopting the professional standard recog-

nized internationally as our referent. The funda-

mentals of the project management competences

defined by the International Project Management
Association (IPMA) are adapted to facilitate train-

ing in technical, behavioural and contextual com-

petences.

On the other hand, training has been linked with

the certification of professional skills, helping to

prepare graduates at UPM for the Certification of

Professional skills (IPMA). The educational pro-

gram should seek to link vocational training with
professional certification and assessment of compe-

tences. The certification of people means ensuring

that the professional meet certification require-

ments of the governing organization [19]. This

connection also permits linking university educa-

tion with a system of professional certification,

which opens up better future opportunities for our

graduates. The UPM has carried out certification
activities according to the IPMA 4LC model and

Tuning Initiative of UPM started as an original

project to promote professional skills and the Certi-

fication of professional Project management Com-

petence (PM) in Engineering Higher Education.

Professors from the Educational innovation

Group (GIE-Project) have been certified in order

to gain an in depth understanding of the model and
its evaluating mechanisms.

5. Conclusions

Technical competences are not sufficient for today’s

world, and the technical education of the future

should be more integrative, supporting a frame-
work of appropriate generic competences and cur-

ricula that develop competences. Moreover, in an

increasingly global economy, engineering profes-

sionals need guidance in order for them to under-

stand the basic principles of project management.

During the past recent years, academia and

society in general have revealed that the main

factors for professional success, do not come from
exclusively technical knowledge, instead; success

comes from a competence dimension, and more

specifically from behavioral and contextual compe-

tencies. Certification processes that serve a pool of
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professions has also arisen to ensure that society’s

need of guaranteeing that people have the right

skills for a particular professional profile is met. It

is therefore logical to know and to integrate these

international standards as a necessary step for

adequate engineer training.
From the review of these trends and professional

certification systems, the training of new engineers

should incorporate skills from the three interrelated

dimensions. Firstly the traditional technical dimen-

sion of competencies, which provides knowledge in

order for engineers to be able to design technologies,

products and services that meet the demands and

problems of society. Moreover, the contextual
dimension ensures engineers are able to relate to a

changing and multicultural context: the political-

administrative sphere, the international framework,

and the legal and financial factors. Finally, the

ethical and social dimension of competencies

defines and establishes the ‘‘fundamental

values’’—define acceptable behavior and develop

character—as necessary elements for future profes-
sionals to overcome moral conflicts and influence

the enhancement of society.

Among all the professional competence

approaches, the holistic approach defines profes-

sional competence as the result of a mixture of

personal underlying issues that allow the existence

of cognitive, functional, behavioral and ethical-

value competences that determine professional
skills. IPMA has defined a group of competence

elements for project management, with a holistic

approach, that makes it suitable to serve as basis in

determining the competence codification required

by a superior education graduate. The current

proposal—Project based learning (PBL) strategy

with the IPMA approach—from the authors, is

based on the certainty that higher education’s role
is educating students to be modern engineers.

Versus the traditional technocratic vision of an

engineer, that tended to lack social issues considera-

tions, new models are emerging for Engineering

Higher Education, that aim to incorporate the

social dynamics of human beings and their social

relations. Teachers and education authorities have

the challenge of designing curricular schedules that
allow the students to enjoy autonomous learning

and integral development, from the three dimen-

sions of competencies that will help them thrive

successfully into today’s professional world.
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